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the uncontroliable and current expenditures of the a by-law, will you picase explain the meaning oftnwn ta be met, when no assessment is made, can Section 521 S. S. 16, 17, 18 nf chaP. 184, R. S. 0. R. COAD J.ROBERTSONany levy be made, and if no a,-se-ssment unir levy also the nicaning of section 522 if the couricil hasis. made, how is the town ta raise funds ta meet its uo authority ta clear the stream ? I send you a
Lbà s for 1893 If an assessment and levy copy of our by-law drawn, up by a lawyer who COAD & ROBERTSONproperly made, the mayor, and trea- evidently thin" we have hat power. What wesurer by by-law could borrow a sufficient amount really wish ta know is, can we make the land own-of money under the provisions of section 413 of the ers clear the stream ? If not can we do it our-Municipal Act till the taxes levied could be collect- selves without trespassing? And having our stream SURVEYORS &ed. Councils, it appears must asse-u, levy, and clear in our municipility, can we prevent anothercollect, a sufficient sum each year ta guay 211. the municipality from damming the water back on usvalid debts of the corporation falling e within by allowing the dumping in of logs in the winter ENGINEERSthe municipal yeart that is hetweiçn the ist of when they form a dam ?Januairy and the 31st of December each year. i. The separate school board cannotIf there is no assessment there can be no votersi GLENCOE, ONT.apply to the couricil to levy and collectnorjury list, neither can the cierk and treasurer,
maire the swoin returna 10 the government requir- school rates for the union publie school.
ed by law. Now, as the time for making an assess- a. No. 3. No. DRAIN,40E A SPECIALTYment for 1893 is past, is there any legal way ta
make an assessment within the year of 1893, that 4. In answering the former question the
will be binding upon the tax Yers, and that in writer overlooked the sections referred tocase of default of payment or arrears of taxes, by Our correspondent. These sectionsthat their lands could be legally sold for such
arrears of taxes. cleafly givethe courticil authority to pass gqýqicipql I:qtiexthe by-law in quesiion, and your by-lawThen as ta the position of the council and tax- 

ANse on the part seems prepared in accordance therèwith. sEINGpayers, what action would you advi ALPHABETICAL INDEXof the tax-parrs, ta correct the errors of the We hope Our readers have not been misledcounciq, for the present yeat. by the former answer. TO ENACTMENTS IN THE REV;SED STATUTES OF ONTARIO,

1887, AND SUBqEQUZNT STATUTES OF THE VRoVINCECan the council of 1893, under the circum. 
OF ONTARIO WHICH AFFECT MUNDUIPAL CORPORA-stacre ý' piedge the credit of the corporation to the CLIRK.-A is assessed on road division TIONS, THNIR COUNCILS AND OFFiCERS.bank for tempor2ýry loans, required ta meet un- i $ 95o ...... 5 days road work By ALLA«N MALCOLM DYMOND,controlable, and current experIses, when the court- 2 1 15a ...... 6 days road work3 125 ...... 2 days road workcil have not made an assessment for 1893. It toth, De,0-tmffltofýheAtiýmey-Genealta me that the council have got the of OnJario, and Law C1ýkta the Lreis1aéiýAssemb1yappea4s 

$2,225 13 daYs work.aflairs of the town in such a muddle t4at there is
now, no legal way ta gel out, for the present year, total assessment, This Mfork, »hich is a digest of the Municipal Law of On-and if ta rio, lias been compiled with the view of enabl ing M unicipal

you can point out any legal way out of the $2,225 would be 9 days work in all. Which is Officen, as the well as Legal P-fesicn, ta find with the
ou 
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difficulty y 
gr-tcst of facility, eliactme -ts which concern tiie powers.,From the facts stated by our cotres- Sub-section a. of section ioo, Consoli- datte, and privilegeý of Municipal corporations or theirOfficers. and hich are now scattered through nearly 6,oýpondent, the couricil appear to have made dated Assensment Act, regulates this Lýges of printed mattcr. The ch.pre, and section of thebtatute,> 5 the page of the volume which containsa grave omission. tiowever, it seems to question. When the property does not ht section am given.us the difficulty can still be got over al- exceed 2oo acres, it is required to be rared Addrý0: THE GARSWELL CO., LUI.,thiSgh it means considerable delay and and charged for statute labor as if the TRIZETS-23F AORLAIDS AST TORON'FOinconvenience. The machitiery of muni- same were one lot, and the statute laborcipal government, assumes that, certain shall be rýted and charged against anythings are done by certain days in the excess of said parts in like mariner. Inmunicipal yeýr, so that other things may the above, if the number of acres assessed J. A. BELL, 0 E.follow in their order, and municipal offi- is soo or less, nine days would be the Mem Cati. Sac. C. E.cers shouid regard the statutory provisions correct number.

as to tirne with the utmost strictness. As Special attention given to the construc.regardsý the officers whose duly if is made Publications tion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.to do the things within a limited time, the
provisions a Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-s to time may be construed as
imperative, but su far as the _public in- Auditors, ReArt, Méaford and St. Vincent, ed, and constructions superiRtendedterests aie concerned, the act may be look- G. G. Albury, Ckrk. Correspondence solicited.td upon as directory. It was stated in an Financial Matement and Reports ü/ the Office-Court House, St. Thomas.Englieh case, that where an act is required Council, of the City of New Westmins-
to be done fur the public road, and there ter,.B. C., D. Robson, Cierk, Paris Waterworks International CantileverTilburyhas been a wrongfül omission to do it, and In addition ta a compILte financial statement Milton A lmer aterworksSt. Thomas Sewage St, Thamasserlous inconvenience will arise from lits reports of the waterwork8, firie4 library, health:not being done, if may bc ordered to bc police, lightirig and public works departanents,done by prerogative writ of mandamus. are included.
We therefore think the cotincil should ait By-L-7ws and Auditors' Report, TûwnOnce proceed with the assessment of the Raleig1t, . G. Stewart, Cierk, [IIGHW AY BRIDGES

1'5,oceedings, By-Laws, and Auditors' Re-,CÔUNCILLOR,--luyourNiaynumberinanswerto
township clerk rdr union school, you state that the Ports, 7ownship of West Flamborou£,h, The best bridge for the monèy is thetaxes ate properly payable ta separatt school 1 N Binhiey, Cierh.
board for unign schnol purposes. The PublieSchool Act staies that there shail be three tjustees, The -Canadian Engineer. 13AER PATENT COMBINATIONthat they shall not cease ta exist, and that they BR[DGE 1shall apply ta the couricil ta levy and collect schooi A new monthly, issued by the CanadianEngineer Company-, whose offices are ai 42 Chureh Ail municipal men inteýested in bridgeraies. staeet, Toronto. It is published in the interests building will consuit their own interes(si. Can the separate schoel board epply ta the of the mechanical, marine and àanitary engincer, and those of the municipality theycouricil ta levy, and collect school rates for union and will be welcorned as a technical journal con- rt1presênt by adoptin the BAER PATENTpublic schools. taining the elements of Canadian news and in- 9BRIDGE. Ail -CoMmunications prompt-2. And would the couricil be acting legally to formation bearing upon the special needs and ly answered and full explanation givenmgke said levy ? circumstances of the country. As an advertising, as ta construction.medium it deservesth. an extensive patronage, ard if3. And if the ratepayer Objects ta pay, can ine articles as good as those contained'in the initialcoltector seize and collect his chaules ? number are continued we predict that it wili bc B. E37XE-R4. Re the cleaning of simms, you state that fAvomd with a,%rge ýjrculation. The subscrip-you know of no authority to a couucil to pass such tion. is only $i per annum.


